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Art Group Taking Advantage Of Warm Weather for Sketching
i . By ALICE PBBIUK

FA8-M69 
IWented Mrs. Milton Feldon,

0/813 Fonthlll, won the first 
prize grand sweepstakes award 
in the art section at the Hobby 
Show. Her picture was nuned 
"Factories and Houses1 ' and was 
done In oils, Other members of 
the Torrance Art Oroup, of 
which Mrs, Feldon Is the presi 
dent, also entered some of their 
works, and they too walked off 
with honors. Mrs. JCdythe Kerr, 
Mrs. A"" Gentry, Mrs. Kay'Ma- 
Jack, and Mrs. Rudy Park were 
the othetf Art Group entrants.

The Torrance Art Oroup held 
Its regular business meeting 
Ia.it Friday arid are meeting 
again In June. Now that the 
weather Is so nice, the group Is 
centering a great deal of Its 
attention on outdoor sketching 
trips. Next Sunday morning 
they have scheduled a field trip 
from 9:30 to noon. Everyone uv 
terested Is, cordially invited. ~

New president"-elect Mrs. 
3oyce-Turnerf -of  3SW Torrajio* 

i Blvd., was delegated to go to 
a PTA convention last week end 
In Sacramento. The convention 

'lasted for tjiree days and was 
held at the Towers Motel. Mrs. 
Turner will replace Mrs. Lou 
Burrows as prestdentof the Ma- 
drona PTA and was Installed 
along with the other officers of 
the organization-Wednesday, .

Tally-Hi Bridge Club met
Monday night at the horn* of 
Mrs. Kenneth Perklns. Nutmeg 
feather cake topped with foamy 
frosting, coffee, candles, mod 
lemonade, were served. Those at 
tending were Mrs. Charlotte 
Kllmtng, Mrs. AUeen Capps, 
Mrs. Pat Clark, Mrs. Madelalne 
Zabrowskl, Mrs. Pat Peters, 
Mrs. Audrey Pipkin, and Mrs. 
A/m Wills.

Celebrating   grown-up birth 
day by dining out last week 
were Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Norrls 
of 2810 Eldorado, and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burn Harrlson. 
They dined at a Manhattan 
Beach restaurant and were feted 
to a delightful birthday cake 
decorated In pink and white. 
After the dinner they finished 
off the gay evening by taking In 
a floor show at a local supper 
club.

Mother's Day was so wonder- 
full rerthe McOade and Hagerr- 
baugh clan that they all wished 
they could do It over again. The 
two couples gathered their fam 
ilies together and celebrated the 
occasion with an outdoor steak

 .bc.i-becue. Held at the K. L.
l-Hagenbaugh's, of 1011 Felbar, 

they served green salad, beaked 
potatoes, rolls, and finished off 
with a luscious banana-lemon 
:i-ea~m pie and coffee. Those at 
tending with children Included 

re Mr. and. Mrs. Wllllma M.
[MoDade, Mrs. Lillian Hagen- 

haugh, and Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
I Abreu.

Toy airplanes, bubble gum
 and peppermint sticks made up 
(the favors for little guests at- 

tending Deldre Dyer's seventh 
birthday party. H«ld outdoors, 

children were served Ice 
cream, chiffon birthday cake 

nd punch. Prizes were awarded 
for the outdoor games. Those 
attending were Jim and John 

I Day, Pam Kllnzing, Pricsllla 
|IUy, Nlchy and Gregory Har» 

ad, Stevle Capps, Cindy Loij 
Uttleton, Kathy and Steve1 
Inutson, Pam Boswell, cousins' 
Idnda and Sherrle Agulrre, Wll- 

lis and Richard Soils, Tonl and 
Richard Agulrre, and Vance 
aquirre.

Later that evening after the 
I party a family dinner was held. 
[Along with the family favorite 
I meat ball dinner, still another
  birthday cake was served with

Better/ 
[Electrically1 
Campaign on
Within the next few years 

many be able to oonk a 
st In a Tew minutes In an 

electronic oven, serve It by "elec- 
ttrlpal candlelight," and wash 
land dry the dishes In three 
Imlnutes with a "sonic dlshwuh- irl"

These are just a few erf the 
ehold miracles that are be- 
developed and readied for 

cneral use, It was announced 
his week by O. L. Blanohard, 

district manager of Southern 
llfornla Edison Co., In eonnec- 
n with the opening of a na 
n-wide "Live Better Electrical- 
' campaign!
The national promotion Is an 

[Industry-wide affair, with elec- 
Itrlc utilities and appliance man- 
[ufucturers joining hands to ao- 
f quaint the public with the latest 
{advances In modern electrical 
(living.

More than 2000 businessmen 
[Were guest (i of Edison during a 

tries of 60 "grass roots" break- 
st meetings which launched 
elr participation In the "Live 
utter Electrically" program In 
outhern California.

fins $25Q in Contest
u-ge W. Simons Jr., 1«M 

3reenwood,was among the win- 
re In the recent Plymouth Mo- 
  Oovp, contest. He received   

heok far *)60 from the com-w.

more Ice cream, Those attending 
Mr. and Mrs. fcmest Agulrre, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Agulrre, 
and Mrs. Lydia Agulrre.

Friends and neighbors can be

pretty wonderful as will testify 
lucky Mr. and Mrs. Norm Lav- 
crty, formerly, of Cranbrook. 
The couple have recently moved 
Into a new home In Paloa Verdes 
and were honored with « gi

gantic house-warming over the 
week end. Quests met first at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Tnisdell, of 1120 Hickory, and 
when all had gathered they do. 
parted for the Laverty's. Cock

tails, dips, salted nuts, and hors 
d'omivres were served during 
the evening, and the group 
played charades and "other 
games. Later coffee and home 
baked cookies were served. The 
Laverty's were presented with 
a 24 Inch braxler and barbecue 
set with the greetings of all 
their friends. Those attending 
were Messrs; and Mmes. Bert 
Belzer, Robert Evans, Don West,

Jim Cnhow, Don Hughes. Chuck 
HuroVnhaus. Rocky Jnnaxlk, 
Milton Barter, John Foyle, Wall 
Peterson, John McClRVc, Thlrn- 
ton Jnckson, Frank Clement, 
and Mr. Earl Eckert. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Uiverty also went In 
on the gift

Accent! Theatre! U holding
another of those terrific barbe 
cues. If you like barbecued

MAY 17, 19S6 TORRANCt HIRAID TnroeJ

thick steak and apple pie along 
with all the other good things 
that go with steak, plan to at 
tend this Saturday night. Call 
Mrs. William Boswell for reser-

Entertalnhif several friends
last Wednesday night on the oc-

was Miss On thy Kelley, of M6 
Felhar Avi>. Guests were served 
a taen dinner followed with an 
"Alice In Wonderland" cake, and 
Ice ceram. After supper Cathy 
treated her friends to a movie  
"Song of the South." Those at 
tending wer» Grant Oalyardt, 
JoAnn McDade, Gerry Johnston, 
and sister, Susan Kelley. ..__

ENTS MONTH

HEADBOARD BED
Salem Mople Finish Bed with 

Bookcase Headboard!

ALL PIECES
IN SALEM

MAPLE FINISH

CHEST
Add this lovely Salem 
Maple Finish Chert to your 
Bedroom Furniture. Deep, 
roomy driwenl

HEADBOARD BED
Bookshelf Headboard, Footboard snd rails 
In attractive blonde finish. Your choice of 
either twin or full the.

Double Dreuer. Deep, roomy 
drawers; metal draw pullt. 
Stein resistant plsttic top. 
Blond* Mahogany finish.

FRAMED 
MIRROR 
H4.95BUNK BEDS

Blonde finish, may be u»»d at 
twin or bunk beat. Ouard rail 
snd ladder Included.

DOUBLE DRESSER
Now you can own mil Isrg* Double Brewer 
In attractive Salem Maple Finish at an 
omy prlcel

PANEL BED
Lovely addition to 

this open stock
group. Full size, 
Mode

TRADE IN YOUR 
OLD FURNITURE

BUMK BIDS
A ipacsruysfi May bo used as either bunk 
or twin boda. Includes guard rail end ladder. 
Salem Mtple Finlthl

ROOMY CHEST
Attractive 4 drawer chest.
Stain resistant plastic top.

Blonde finish! tRUNDLI BID!
New and different with Bookcite Headbotrd. 
Rolls out for sleeping- One bed fit* under the) 
other when not In vso. In. rich S*'*1" Mtplf flnbhMake up 

your own 
Groupings!

FINE QUALITY
INNERSPRINQ

MATTRESS i 
BOX SPRING

_____ C*f4alm Chair

DINETTE
Authentic larly American styJ-

ALL PRICK 
OPEN

Deluxe Quality 
220 Steel Coils 
Pre-Built Border 
Heavy Stripe Cover 

Handles for turning
>'( ,.' ,;.ih\'B!*"> ''

Corner of Sar}ori& El Prado Downtown Torrance
OPEN HON. & Rl. TIL 8:30MOP DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


